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Arran+, of Me North America-20.000,000 in Gold Dort
on the way—Receipt ( ifaLargo traount of Gold MlA-
.sparkting accounufroot do Mises. •

The ateemship North America, Capt.Bluthem.ar-
rted at New York on Zdooday evening, frOm Cha-
im., bringing-California dates to the first of May.
The N. A. sailed from Cbsgres °tithe 24thult., and
has made therun home in sight diva and six hours.
Shebrought 400 passengers and $BOO,OOO in specie
til l gold dust.. Neither the Georgia nor Falcon.
had arrived at Chagret when the N. A. left. She
met the Empire City between Jamaica and Hayti Is-
lands. •

The steamers Union,.Oregon and Republic had
arrived at Panama. The Union brought- 200 pas-.
enc.' and $150,000 in dust; the Oregon '75 pas.
wagers and $BOO,OOO in Iddet, and theRepoblic 200
pi.sergers and sl,ooo.o6o—in all $2,050,000, be-

%bat is in the handirof passengers, probably
#1.000,000 more. •

The.barke Elizabeth, NVhitini.11Z11, ,g, the ships
Tay'-or, Hathaway, and brig Fanny, -had also arriv-
td at psalm& from an Francisno.

Victory, the shi

From the Alia Calikruia, May hi.
The most important event which has transpired

since the sailing of the steamers of the 15th, is the
election of last Monday which resultedier a trigniph
for the whigs, in majorities for city officers ranging
,from three to seventeen hundred votes. The demo-
crats elected tWo alderman, the whigs silt; the dem-
, slats also elected rime assistant alderman. the

11igs four. All•the rest tethe whig ticket was
elected.

new and neat church, erectedby Dr. Poring was
dedicated on the 20th. ' •

The city of Nevada has elected city officers, and
hes a newspaper called the Nevada Journal, pub-
lished semi-weekly.l •

.

Considerable 'progress has been made by the corn-
missioriers in forming treaties with the Indians.—
Yesterday there was a rumor that the volunteers
had been whipped by the Indiana in the Mari 1.....-
dcs!rict.

R qbberies had been so numerous and bold in e
icintty of Nlenterey, that the people have called up-

on the executive for protection.
'There has beets much,,snow in the mountains, and

we have beard of several persons who have lost their
lives by being frozen to—death.

The Indians still continue theirdepredation'akathe
%Icinity of Los Angeloi. \

Since the rains, the minerehave been reportd is
dcirg mush better than previously.

Some of the richest specimens of quartz havq been
brought to this city ever seen, producing mere than
tl..rty -three per cent of gold.

Some turners have been afloat that a 'secret expe-
dition has started for the purpose of taking, posses,
'ion of Lower California. But it icprobably mere-
lv a rumor.

The. grand jury has made a. Scathing report,
which handles many of our officials without gloves,
and deals severely with nuisances generally.

The Legklature was to adjourn yesterday, after
cession of four months. -

Tne prospects -of good broom are favorable, the
Fring rains having been of inestimable value io
tarmrrs- and gardeners.
'llm,thess has revived coni;idqrably; and the con

fideuce of our citizens in the future progress of th.
State is unabsted.

We regret to state -that the II in. Mr. Thurston,
rf Oregon, died on thepassage from Panama. His
th•onse wae•ihe billions fever, and he died one day,
befire the California reached Acapulco. He swag
t”'iried at Acapulco.

The Mistes.—From tho Sacramento Transcript
we gather,the following items relating to the mines
and the prospects of the miners:

The Georgetown Diagings.—The numerous can-
ons and gulcheswithin an ,area of 'five miles of
Georgetown, have generally 'paid well. • Many of
the canons, among others the Oregon• eni Missouri,
bare been worked over some half a dozen times.—

ding were not thoroughly understood at the
start, and 'surface washing wigpursued by the mi-
ners. Afterwards holes were sunk, deeper and deep-
er, until late exper.4nce has shown that shafts sunk
one hundred feet, and then the system of coyoti.pg.
adopted, is the proper mode for working that 4ia-
(net of country.

The Volcano Diggings.—A friend who is just
down from et.cse °Wings, mrorms us that the ml-
„rrs there are making very fair averages. The
large slide leading down from Soldier's Gulch to-
ss erds Sutter Creek, isontirely dugitip. Those who
happened to strike the rich lead deposited along the
old channel of the greens, have been quite success-
ful. There are snime three hundred,persons still at
work there, who make on an average from *3 to
el 6 per day. The snow which fell there has ell
disappeared, with the exception fif a little remain.,
ing on the hill tops in the.'vicinity. The' copious
fall of water haf given ie who had earth thrown
up in the gulches, an ad dable oppOrtunity to wash
Jt. out.

The Souther* .Ifines.lAThe Stockton Tiines
gives some interesting statements of the discovery
of rich quartz veins in the Southern mines. The
editors consider th'at it,has been satisfactorily estab-
lished that the quartz vein'will eventually prove ,:an
tnexhaustable mine ofwealth to this country. Theysay thatDr. Jas. Brown, a scholar-and an able prac-
tical man, and -Dr. Radcliffe, who have traveled
through. the southern region, making observations;at
all the principal points, have expressed this to be
their opinion. Many of the gulches, it is said, are
now supplied with water, and thrminers are ictuul-

. iv -engaged in welshing out the auriferous soil which
they have thrown up'.

Mariposa Mines.—A correspondent of the
Stocktjn ,Journal, writing from the Mariposa, in
speaking of Some large pieces of geld recently found
in that section. saye:—"The largest piece ,eighs
fourteen pounds and seven ounces; the next ;is 48
ntineres;and the next 3.sounces of pure gold. The
tint two are considerably impregnated with 1-rock,
though their intrinsic value is more than half- their

The people have been doing remarkably
well here for the past few weeks, and they are corn-

" mg fast from all parts of the countnlG"
The Xorthern Minrs.—We,condense the, follow-

nu;; mining item from the Marysville lieraldu
Large numbers of persons are returning from

Scott's river and locating at Morris's Ravine, Long's
Bar, Oregon Gulch, Rich Gulch, and Bute Creek,
where none of the miners are making less than from
!he dollars to an ounce per .dal. -

Mr. Charles Simmons states that our Monday tact,
a lump weighing I.s.ounees was taken from Oregon

The Discovery in Shasta Valley.—Shasta creek
for river, as it is generally termed) heads in the
,Aestern Plope of the Coast range, and distant some
SO:miles from Redding's springs. The old route to
the northwest mines was to cross from the springs
to Weaver creek; but now the packer ascends the
'Sacramento higher, before he crosses the first spur
of the, coast range.

Shasta river is one of the tributaries of Scott's
rater, and the valley along the stream is said' to be
beautiful, widebint out for several miles at different
poznts. It is in one of these .extended undulating
••;epes that the late discovery has been made, a slope
in tthich several thousand acres of land are- found.
Already have one thousand acres been prospected,
and the result he.s been such as will have the effect
to' draw thitherward a great population.

The diggings are somewhat peculiar, for all the
earth contains gold, and from the surface doyen four
feet to the bottom rock, extensive yields have been
gathered. The gold is remakably coarse, and it is
in this that the peculiarity consists; it, however, has
been found thit where diggings were extensive, the
'o'd:a as remarkablyifine,And distributed with kgreat
deal of equality •

.

We have been informed that the poorest earth
lieds 10 awe to the pin. If this be correct, for-
tunes may be realized even out of this. The stream
stT.rils a copious supply of water, and it will be an
mil matter to haul the dirt in carts ind wagons to
the water, were extensive machinery may be erect-
ed for sepsiratygg the earth and guld. Thejacks, or
mere extended washers, trill be able to wash 1.000
builiels ofearth in the same time thskit formerly re.
quired to-wash 100 bushels.

• The Nevada Journal eyes tlinfollowing aecooittof a discovery in that•pielce:-
Great Exeitesasat!—liough and Ready,waa aliveen 'Wednesday, from the discovery of a. neb pros-

Peet on Second street. The ground squall locatedis streets or lots, which have thus been occupied
chce the layingout of the town last Fall. But oneof our miners undertook to prospect theground, andIf'•er a few hoursi work succeeded in obtaining four

. .

bits the pan. In an boartfterWalds he gat down,
and in the first pan obt'ained four dollars in gold!—
Like wildfire the skim spread, end quick hurrying
in all directions, the mjnerewitbin sight and hear-
ing poured in, like befit when the hive is attacked, twith their tools and their'stakeS. Some were on h
their Tay with pro% kiona, lull some of the most lu- a
dicrous scenes occurred. One had Ilia hands full of tl
beef, and his anxiety to get a "claim," while ,11could find no place to deposhe.hts "grub," was amu-
sing. A carpenter-au work near bi, engaged, in e
getting out a frame for al building, immediately ~'"
jumped on to the very groudd belonging to his em- t.

ployer, upon which the house was to be erected, and v
"staked off" his claim with! an auger, two. ehieels I;
and a handsaw, while hetoik his stand in the mid-. 1

we of the lot, hatchet in haaad,.awearing that "his .
claim was staked offand hitt tool upon it!" ' : i

tGreat Discover)1 of Gold!— r. L. W. Taylor, c

tool upon

is just down from Sha to ci , brings us ititl el,
ligence of some very important di oVeriee that have Irecently been made in Shasta valley, found along
the stream bearinz that name. It appears that P
some packers wt .., C 3mpipg in the valley over night: 6
when one of teem chanced to pick up a piece of l'
gold worth $lO or $l2. : This induced them to

a
prospect the country, and we are assured that the dmdiscoveries have been of a highly gratifying cha rad-
ter. One thousand acres of the valley have been ' ___________

prospected, all of which yields handsomely. The
average is from 10 cents upiwards triple pan. Five
men who have been engagO there ever since the
discovery, have Made in areme of $BO to a mapeach day. The depth of the diggings is from one

I' • .

to four feet. 1Prrfitabla Work.—A company of four prsoni,
engaged in a gulch of Plo...erville, are taking oat
daily $lOOO, or 250 apiece The gulch hid been'
previously worked, but by 4 ggiug into the, baohil,
and washing an extra -quantity of ear'h ;with the
Long Tom, the company are enabled to mike, these.wages.

I 1,~ y

Quartz Discovery niar Rougk and Ready:—•
"attirday last a vein of quartz was discovered

Deer Creek, about two miles north of Rough a
Ready, of great richness. It is Supposed to be e ,
tensive and is undoubtedly •n outcrop of the vei
now being worked about Grass'Valley. ,

.1 Fine Specinten.—A miner in the vicinity '
Nevada took out a piece of quartz rock tweighi,
seventeen pound+, strongly impregnated with go
It is valued at $2,500, and was found close t
surface:

Silver Ore.—We havelleard Of several rich di
coveries oftsi Iver ore in thecountry adiicenttu Stoc

n. The limes se,ys that there are thousarids •ttMit of this ore in the region of the Four Creeks.
Dr. Brown, some time age, found a vein three ft
in thickness, near Carson's Creek, and

Powellother similar veins may be foetid. Cul. Powell I
vored uwith a speeimen!froin-t-mine be has in I
eossessi n, a d from his statement; we donclude tl.
Mexicans in former times, worked tle veins in t

._..region of the Four CreekX.
Good Lad,k.—We saw yesterday a splendid apt

imeu of pure old, -weig ins Iliscisti. The hale tiin 1which it was find ii situated :n Kentucky vall ,

'between Deer C eltiand South Yuba. The gal Iall coarse, and, si Warty enough, is embedded i s
stratum of clay. One has to dig down about 8 feetbefore reaching thi and there it was so coarsethat the

from
who. orked the claim pidked out the

pieces from the clay.. They. bound three pieqes
weighing together $l,O 0 one of which was perfect-
ly round. The fortunate entleinen are E. S. Ben-
nett, C. W. arid J. A. tit lollop, and S. b. Eis-
worth, of Boston and vicinity 1 I

Mariposa Ltassr.—A iun4of gold found in •iheMariposa diggings en the:lBult weighed 1-4,Blbsi
Ou the :al, two-lumps were to but at the same
place, one weighing four ounce and a half d
another worth !Wu,. I I :•

_

•

Lynch Law—Blume Exec nof FiveT
i .... ,

•We team from Mr. ' tt, of Bonse k Sco tt'sSifrferry, that on last Sunda afternoon a be id of elve
Mexicans, horse and cat le thieves, were arrested
about four Miles from the r ferry, on the o Jba-quin. They were first se eaesing Mr. Dana l Pet-terson's ranche, with fifty ead of cattle havin the
brands-of It. Livermore. Dr. Marsh, and Soilor Al.
slat., When Mr. P. inqiiired if the cattle' were r
sale, they answered yes, and• Mr. P. struck a be
gain fur themat tetill per head, on condition thatthey would drive to Mr. Liticfsi coral'. They con-
sented, and Mr. P. conscious that they were stolen.dispatched messengers to his neighbors fur sigh—-

' While they were drividt the cattle into the coral,
they saw the neighbors gathering, and suspecting

1 their object, started to ply. ' - !
Wire were arrested before they got fairly started;

another only ran a few h ndred tuck before he wasovertaken, but the fifth led the arresting party a
chase of over ten 'miles He was tine y captured
and brought back, and he 'while put oder clii.e
confinement. They we quest coed, se erately las
tow here they obtained the cattle, and pitch told 4
different story. The gentleniek were Olen sent for
whose brands were on tl e stock, and cid, their -arri,cal they not only identi ed the Cattle' as proper-
ty stolen from them but !so the horses, pen whichthe robbers were driving , hem 0If. The hole partyI were identified as a gang of robbers will) have fur-'
felted this•valley for over a year. i f

i •

I A jury of twel e citieens were ilummOed to try
the accused, wh cier al patient lekamiriationof the
case, pronounce Milt gUilty, and left their pi/016h-

, meet to the vote of thetoile of the neighborhoOd.
'Fifty meta Were present : he voted:in favor of Mime-diete execution, and 9t hburs were-allowed themi to

Prepare. Duna:this thine they made each a con-
fession, ackie.....e,:g,lig t at they acre engaged f fur
some time past in robbuii the ranches of the valley.tThey also acknowledged !their sentence to be just,
and stated that they *elle employed by a band, of
white men. One of the Iprisohers was the vaepteraj(
of the notorious "Jim Biiekwith." Their names is
Ramon Dias, of Hermosillo, Timoteo Sandoval, Lo-
is Cracie, Francisco Ga/vitz, and Jessup Mureuo, o f
Mazatlan, Mexico. ,

On Monday morning ai. 10 o'clock the prisoners
were conducts*strougly strongly, in a wagon, to the'
the galluwii which bed b ' n prepared for the pur-
pose, the ropes were tied o the cresi-beats, and af-
ter bidding /some Califor Jana adios, 'who Were in

e

the crowd, they themselves give the sigmal fur the
wagon to drive on, and 'it another moment they I
.were all five dangling in he air, w!iere they are yet .
swinging. The whole ffsiroour informant says,
was conducted with due s leineity lind decorum, and,theriitizens appear dee toed, to a man, to telisin
upon. hemselves the•ree usibility of ridding their
valley of these outlaws.

They was hung near t
immediate neighborhood
close to Charley Hortote
al. .

live yea\
erseurr:Jin

}-asawmgd.-31.,lortioe'rt,the 1x•1 1
aard etrl Ur irj ,I w,ilnhly rewar

Mille/telt. Jame 7. I

tiTICE is nerehs di.,
practice of ift-licIt. ik

t. nrtie It,of atortnent le• r.

i 1; . Hall an theorient, of
l be a oneerv-tul awl ortellli

ry. and a complete judgeof di
I .1141 tom to all a Itorequire !dell

pity to assist him in Ins peattn,

IWattshuryl.. Jokne 7. IQ3I

Ems lo,nted in Wt.rcmenn

e fork of the road, ia the
of the lagoon, -end xery
ranche.—Siockrost Jowls.

Sriarrust. AORNCT—. us ‘IiiirrOCIEIN a" Ilf 111111
Swum —We have rem ly been made acquainted
with a ease of spiritual It spay, that we unless has
staggered oar previous credulity, and eads us to
think that there may be ore In the t • y than our
philosophy had dreamed f. So long as he myste-
rious invisible, confined heir &moneys ion to the
creation of an obstreiwro s knOcking, frightening old
women and childred, an subierving no useful pur-
pose, we were inclined t. think it was best to let
them rest in peace;buts nce they have demonstrated
their willingness to Ptak- themselves generally use-
ful, perhaps it maybe st to give them employ-
ment. But to the incid•nt: A building in process of
removal at Columbus, P .. to effect which the com-
mon method of a horse a. d windlass was employed.
It boiverer proved too •. • • ousorod belcome o•dead.
set." In the dilemma itfwas:suggested Ithat the aid•
of the spirit of Simpsonl be invoked. The spirit
was accordingly summotted, and upon being inter-
rogated if he could move he building, diffidently re-
plied that he "guessed he contd."ing-retioested
to apply his shoulders to:iitthe buildin immediatelyBg
started, to the utter diedomfnure of he doubters,
with such celerity that reat expedition was nec-
essary to get the horse o tof the way. Let Phi-
losophy hereafter cless ampsdn's spirit with the
•!moters."—Frrdonia C or. I I

1 . !
. .

Heat:ix—A despatch ated Oneida, June 6tb. to
the Utica Observer, relates that an sink:lowa ; man
was killed near Verona station by a freight train
which passed that morn ng. He was completely
cut to pieces, and his ins were scattered thing
some distance: brains, t th, and piece. of flesh and
:bones, !ere theorem abou in the moat horrid mahner.
He was intoxicated when begot off the treittx and
was taken careof by -the watchman bad the _ex-
press went east, when be summed there world be
no further danger._I

• I 11I

Cootese-Theiollerstiegt arde►a seem livenby the
ptain of a Western steamboat, when she was

it to engsffe in arace with another best.
Rosin np that: 'oaten thwinsineer to shut down

• safety valk•e! Give ber Gins. Gentlemen who
en% stepped up to the captain's office and settled
please retire to the ladies cabin till we pass
boat or bust. Fire upr
o Moan Coaxe.—lt seems that these painful

.reacences can be cured in • very simple way,
J,htiut resort to caustics or the corn doctor.
h tubers' Journal diaeloass a secret which it avers
i I relieve humanity from a load of misery not the

difficult to bear than it is unpitied or ridiculed.
ayo:
'ha cause of-corns, and likewise of the torture

h. -occasion, is simple friction: and to lesson fric-
io you hare only to use yourtoe a• you do in like
I umstances a coach wheel—lubricate it with
o e oily substance. The best and cleanest thing
o se is a little sweet oil, rubbed upon the affected
•a t (after the twit is carefully pared) with the fin-

, e , which should be done on get'ing up in the mur-
i and just before stepping into bed at night. In

ew days the pain will diminish, anikin a few (lays
re it-will cease, when the application way be

.1 outinued. . -
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THE CAMPAIC.N HAS OPENF.D.
ju4 n turned from the 11-utt and am n9w the

15 largest stock : .iieets of all kin 1. that were c.0.- landed in
rte, which nett. i ..rrhased at wrred sales of half their original

f. and will he sold for rash wllllo.lt resets r. I wishauremind
c public that 1 intendtot:lore. nut plr,onal rot nreliou w•tla the

v/sods litteine.• this 'par. nod ill'ipt e the CIAII.Iiiiiiity such jar-

( no as w ill Irate a lasting it.it usury to the Euipire*tores. II do
I a isle to make money this ear. Ma work for the-public as wit
seen by the Cali-wring A Catalogue of nay goods would hr. WO
istliy, 1 a Mild therefbre add Mai a lady ran tt Uteil:o4. at the

i~i.i re a dreg,.fur Fitly rents from no torsi an Erlol4l Lai Ilka..P
Ai

as ever made up. fart colors. some lower !till* find as Food ,yard
6. ide brown Sherting form sax toright emits as There Is in RN/

lor Sat and tine dress goods. and all other kinds ofdry vents
• • • mason. A choice lot of Bonnets and Parasols justrereiv-

.l very large stock (now hustling) of Carpels, Oil 4:10010.
L attlng and Dragarts or New and choice patterns, for ,sale St a
1i-evunt from former prices. 'rocker,. till.ir -ware and kooltingglasses, a routpietr a,sorimptit at reduced pricinii. II ant begizipinj

receive lay late latgeTuretinge of Hardware. troll. Steel, Ike .

all a large di-count to prices. l am receiving leoo legit of
.1-tern Nails watranteil, from fa to to penny at :l1 cents per

unit by the keg. awl all laud.are in propmtion. taripersiina
echanic• that w alittools, now is your tune. I to rot 'hike

this preposition to otpin• the trade of fltie. I have no animosity
towards any 100ftill 4110 ronierusate sit putt the,citirrus of Erie
ottani:pining gowittesssf...r their very liberal patrUnage cargo eat
tonie for the ISsit fifteen)l•ar. past during my residence to Inc.
After lul bus pissed any one failing to embrace this opportunt-
it ofpurchasing t1001111111)4111-11 great iargains. Jono: 1,13110. 00V
efiebut sutit.eliei.. My thick shall be kept equal to the demand
Whit the viol 01 the year. if it requireplinlf 10111100.

June.7. 1 31. 11. cAD‘VELI.. _

tianna to the solicitation of • lam. nunitier of intorno;riCl inow under treatment kw Vhroaie ‘vc:" .."rEit -

♦ ELT. Me well • human Elecumpathiat of 11,nel:intl. lonstiedlion-to remain at hisroom in theAmerican Hotel inn necks
are whi re all nhoarc afflicted woli Chronic eou.piasnts isray

hove an oppurvitotty oT coninating Mut. thre-iinlvetueesiimil in
ahorbeF part 01 do paprr. June).

111.015110 FLOtilt: 'LOUR::: •

40 sate 11. 4$14 )1Teh gexeli"le"ig" jastrZl7l7l' .!)r.kennmant nllll he kept &minx thevenson w 0 1.e.ite
OF by the stttgtc Barrel. Leasers tutppi tett at tbwestpr .
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FARM FUR 4ALF:
tjt I.: aFn m oneacme on the [.eke road, iwo miles ivest

11- (gibe city of rote, neany all in; %%gob a gootl water
power. a comfort. h'e Hour., Barn and • ogehrord. Pe ke WU! per
sele. uue-futtith tktwu. and the loaf:tote In three equak atu.unl In-
stalments w job outer...4. Apply to Mr. %Valow.oa Knelt. sk.rie. of
otp A. llamatactile. at P. C. Staataa'a. 13,J, Maks duet lEtu;ralo.

Le E. "tette I.ll.age copy. lfl
' Osith for Wool 1 -

8 wont. to buy ton,uutni. ut %vow. owl will pi) the 117474e5tprwe in ear&on dellrrrr at our store.
Ile. Juoe 7. tv illtrl UN. & Cdi

OTaliT COW.'
STRAYED lioili the .kil.eri.ser itboirt two weelki

aao. a pale red row. iA hile tit the Sorehead. CU er
"part oilier tail wiirt,..solle tot hireoti bee tee"; . 1j'ed\r,
.gitmen:ill. Any perw)n EIVIIIIr iiitunwitsuil 0 et
'ether will be baudeousely IV, at. 1.11.
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%RAVED front the msbocribur,llvlna so MilWrcrk
1.. tleZr R• au • 10-titb•r),, about tba Grit or

.4. a dark ref your %ilia a lahat, thee. tame
a o•I a: 4.1 I 1,111 %elf. tl4. bt'bor•cr irtjli rr,

autoruothuuuhusa• abr. UMW be Attunl wit,
cacsrgli 111.1wr m.

311
OTXOn,that tete atulkign.tl has realgued the

It.a. 1.. -G. agreeable
iterel wt., by W. 111. Willima• anti

flellertng Dr. Hall
• Praetitictter of Kyrie and Sut-

ra,* vrotild respectfully memo-
line or surveil! aid. Stroll be

when dement by him.
B. W11.1.1.4140. 31. H.

NCilitavy► Land
II F. suttee ...bet. resident of Vol'oaron.6,
%I.litary County Land Wirrnin./1 In
lowa. ISO sere warranty ai.sl3; Hit a

acre war•anu at 87 Twenty-rive per e

is prepared lo lonatitt
viseott:tin. Minnantotip•,re %arrants at *lnt
`t deducted for star-

kkern and weetern
ownsttips Where
'eon. and know-

wonldartrire
tint thew lo
knt. 1 sysll

en:rn.ted
foll•tles
er.,Oak

%cut to
from1l'he suloctiber 1.4 int wellacquainted in not

% .1S(. 01.111. alltilhal inc all the Piaui of the
tl most of the GOVCITIWCIIt lan Its •ittmted unt
I rthat it is the ehotee4 thrmingland in the We:
I use hat. ittg Land IVarrattu,and destrotts of kc:.

\f rward them to the subscriber at the &tritest mom
( y particular attention to the location ofall warrant
t. me. Money must accompany the Warrants with a
e Iption of the kind of Land ileseried. whether Timl

wiling., or Pratry.- Dupljeates will be immediately
tiersas soon as located. whereupon r:IIPHIN ran be Im....

astaington. Addre..6 Pont-paid to the k:ubscriber ni rgmfillae
ndallar Wipconsin. E. MONECT..

Referetier. —F. P. Catlin. Regioter; M. P. Gllemn. -Receiver
ci, he Land (Mee. Willow River, St. Croix Co.. W1,e.0n,,n;
C, klin . Receiver of Land (lifer, Green Ray, Wiscon.in; datnu-
e i %V. Reale. Lt. Gov. Tayehmlah, ¶ViPconslm Ron. Y. P. Taf

se. Folinkie, Wileotioln: lion. James ThompsOr., James
-hall, Smith Jackpot). Erie. l'a. 3m I
NOFXOUSII FOR HAD paw,.
:w article Is now introduced to thrr putdie. which Is war-
ned, when used with r,od flour. tomake I ight. sweet, and
rely luminous bread. By tie use 01 Pro,t.n Sr. ‘lerrall's

Yeast Powder, yon ran smold the con.omptich of a" " .,
..

Amu,. of" impure % egetaide inato.r, m Melt is ...Attained In iiii;:li duer's Yeast; and chalk , alum. marble &Ist, and lad llour.
o lochare contained in thearticles sold as •Wreani of Tartar and '

- a for making Bread." Last butnit leant. you ran avoid the
. neer of failure in ia .king good Mead. 4.14 n hen this fs,...ler is
u according:olio. directions, the bread is sure to rise. it re-Iq ire% din time to FI r 1 id before Waking. and Isenuallv ndhpte.l tol
leuves. hot biscuit+ or rolls, buckwheat and Other grliChtle rake's,
gingerbread. and sweet cake- ofatl kinds. A little Mit added to
thehatter thr dumplings, boiled apple tulthbuca. and hot pies.
and will make it etegantl) light. and much more digestible.'
This is warranted to keep iu any climate.. Fur sale by '

7Erie. Julie 7, 1531.-4 R,T. STERRCTIC k tiON3 .

XTRACTrl.r.rreston k Mirrill's extorts of Lemon and
Vanilla. foi sole by R. T. WIERRixr sc sox.

W.trl-12.—I'restoo & Merrill's Pt-acts It ater for (fa
U votingCuptar4.. Cake. &e.. for ontle,hy R. T. Ft. &

ORN STARCII for sale by
Erie. June 7. R." 1". STI:RRETT & SONS

I0 41( oX ER ()ranges and Lemons just received 4)y railroad.
and Tor sate ay R. T ((TERRE" 141,N5.

r .yEGS Rale Powder punrei eteq:e 4 47;latirtivir ll, forrate
eJV

OROCREEIrr AND az.AssI.4TLE.A GOOll news's:tent of Inninn and Tea tleut. en blue. noun.
xi. Inn blue. whiteand inullbery; also. a goal vinery of Gi.1146-
warr. for sale at theToWrst trgunes by . C. M. T ILIU ALS.
rmas.—Fresh Green and black Teas. onto, wt Auks from

Cahtots; *owe Green Tea kw 30c. pet • rtiroo.l.
KrieJune .

EASTERN FAS.NIONA FOi SUMMER JUSTRECEIVED.rrIk undersigned. thankful for pm paironaure and
lualicitint a contimianee of the RAMP, would res-

pectfully sabounce to thepublic that he is prepared to
cut and make up Garments in the latest New York

. role. Ile narrants his work to he equal, if not supe-
rior. toany done to the City. No Ilt—no

Cutilea done in the uiwtfashionable sale and done
• •when promised. JOIIN Gt.))II.4)ING.

Erie. Join. 7, IRYI.
-

Reed's nlock, oppositethe Flannel Mon.
BTTAND MATES.2Doz.:Just reeEtetthey are superior to any ever offered

tomtit. iu this plate. 'very mau warning new eyther
a npSnaths ought to buy them, Orr sale by

4ie, June, 7. irrr.l)EN & SON.

IVIORE NEW GOOD:i.—We have wade arrangetneuts by
which we shalt receive weekly the latCpt at) les fruit the

city. Persona 'audit% the laical, styles taill-dourell to call at O.
I. Wrtght's Block. • LAIRD k. R usT.

---

Spring and Ihnumer

ifoMRS. H. S. WARD would say' to the Lacher that dmby their liberal patronage heretofore extended to
het.abt it now {general with the latest New York JW

and Philadelptim fashions of Spring and Sumtnee Bonnets. nhieh
she will be happy to sell dl the very low eat pi. leer. Her stock
consists ofover fluty different kinds of Bonnets. at priers that
cannot help but soothe tisinu. Alro , Ribib umand Ewa am. and
in Beta {mend assommetit of Millinery.

Wawa bleached automated in the latent styles. All kinds of
Country Poodnem taken In pnyment.

11l°Dewy Nillioerasupplied with pods at the lowest market.
prid•eti.

En"aloft MI. • . 32

.0

CLA/aVOYASCE.. • i . iTIR F WII,II"EItIVEI.T, offirmedand , has Artivvid In Erie. end1/ Will .tay Ara few day, with big clan%oyaiIllartrut In.
Marlin Mit: place he will attend to giving I:lair vo ant Flaationa7lbrirtons and Preicriptionsf3r Digeare. and enol:: seal El3lllllll-'
110114 i and will warrant all one!' Inreolicatiomi tn.10.: viirerli.r t,,
any that ean be etven by the beid Anatomett or Ph icilocod • and
n 11l also attend to curing the pdloa In:: Illo:re-en In hi. rooms atthe American Hotel : l'broule..teute and I ndamnintory Rlteutua-
Ilan 2 Neuralgia, Headache. Toothache. Iluopitur It:ough. Ceram.'Avihrita. Aruba and Climate 1111111[1dIP.Coll.ldiption . Inflamma-
tion and Ilemmorrime ofthe I.uncs. Doe:i.e.*of tl: Heart. Liter..
K olneye and intintines, lit imestria. etc rofulau4. Acute, Chronicand Inflammatory Disease,: of the Eyes, Deaf..ins, Peter and,
Ague. llthoonume and other D/WZIMPS of the Signe I Pile,.. lam-c orrhewa and Prolamin Uteri ; Cancer. Indmoation.l.:lc brat iO"..
and other Disetasee:nf the breurtv ; Ul.frlcerl. Tuition., and Fever'
Sore*, Nettwit, Fainting, t' it ileptie. I.,:ileptit and Pitral)ticiFib.. Intiana.., II) pticondria, and all (Aber Ner I' i Dow:ow-. Ilit Neuralgia or Rheumatic :ace tion...llor pa it v of an) kind.•ariOna from any dieemie whatever, relief IIill given In one•
boor, or no chair will be made aw .erviees.Dr. W. wi•lies it drOinetly undervlood, that heidoes not wiahl
to interfere o oh the practice of anyof the Phyvie idnv ofthis place .but gni) I:, treat mach ea.ei aa arc eontidened ineurable under'other system:tor practice. 1N. It. All iraminationa in my rooms for diseare.l(erceptClair-
voyant etarninalt.r.r)ellitiS. •

Erie. May V. IA3I. till '

lA7II IN EA RN liT. when 1 Kay to thooe th t know timat-
rrive. holeiael that they maw rail ad pa we 1 the lit of Ju-

ly. or I :than mike emu. My mend. will pl.- .e t r this In mita
as I don't n ni:: an) hard feeling:4lmi shall do up IllKnlire.pectitopermni., an ! tim.i and will have money. r.. JI'STICE.Erie. Ala), 11. 1141. - ' • ,3 I1 --- _

--i-L--VA".1 Yt I: Vilt US—Waratttedfresh and purr It?try /I. J. 1111'RTOMA coo. i
11. I'...ST()CKT(./N.' 1

( Surrenrors to Iranian N,-/..insial4l‘ roi 0 ;
Dr.(;:l 4.n.,. to otiono Übe Ladres and terourtuati of Frit% andi11; ...wt.' g...irrraly. that he has opened a choler mirk of 4:01,1 atollFiler ‘Vatrlses, tine Jewelry. tiltlarr Wart. Motorail I wartoornta.!Furry Good*. Kr.. etc . Ittorttwof ate Coon llosuse. owe tittorjttrst or t'latt•orrei.) lahirls he w 111 Ite p.ratall to ealotot and willipill at prima moatreasottobie. A tall la res feettolly 11U1Kiled.

•IErie May tl. .

Weer floods for the Peoplo.
TESubscriber IS new receiving bigilpelog irurek of Gooditj

consiroug of thy Gt.'iods, Groceries. Hardware. Crorkery.„Glass..are. Nails, Liquor.. &e. which ISlarge awl well relecte4and bought cheap., and willbe sold at very low priced gut readyi
fmt awl far it.) as cheap Ss any caber ,in Erie Goodotad.ler Muds from Ifte -mike. and the hest EMiersh and Merrimacut ler y ant. and all oilier goods in propostion.%%slung m do a moreready pay husinessisill make the prier.

sojlou as to Inisitons to make ready pay toe thew itootts.--1reptile are retpresned total ) and take a look at my goods and prij
re? Ii cost nothing odo that. and will ohlter.'t ours &e.

atay 4:1141. did ITH JACK* ill.
Now rural! Nagr Goods! ,

R and 13. P. KEPLER haying formed Co-Part.,
111.141114. in the Mercantile Luaineno. ua the old stand Gram

Fellior,;Kutner, Nos. Perry Dluek, take Mis medic/dol. inkinninir
their friend., and the puldie that they are now receit mr theik
rimintr and Susumer stock. %loch will be cold cheap. A swags

vojee already on hand which the ladies arc particular!) incl.'
ted to call unit examine. •

47

BET riNl.bona sad Artuticial Ater+. a Pill aparwtiarnt all
Apra lg. Pll,ll.t.lißTON'el•

TsompsoN ar. eltd*T-.

AT T 0 R N P: y 8 AT ' LA W . IAre ?mere to inform their e11.%that althotich hmaily eYeeteltt,) lire nolo their office. on the 'mllmlllOl the tint m et they ore'
attain loeated and will he happy to perver thlair client* and friend
Otteo, three thaw. north of thePOI ie Fillip.. over Zionmerly:

Istore. (ppwra P the one pre, 10U.:y OCCII t.i..d. II) theta. I ,Mr. Grant es C.Jllllllkriourr for the Stat,h of New York, Otti
.

Indiana, Mink, Nlno.ouri, town, nol Ntieldnu, and Penni
and Donnty Land Await Aprilt '

Ctinnrare article nn handand for rale by the hun-
dred or II the pound, byea IMP TON. M AV EittrricK t C

-4-

Cheaper Than tho Cheapest...
ettLI, at No. ti, Cheaolaide;andare the elte.apalat awelt of Mil,

ple anti rrebey thandnetra•olleted an thin market. Just
reabe.l a general anaortme it of Lithe* Dress Mooalgallonneti,
Bonnet Triunastaga, Glove* and lloadery. ice. Ake. Thew Ilona
were inr,anlyThonstat at auction for ea.'', at great sacritieeg,

*old at eorreoponiling low figures. More hereafter. i
Mat I. 1-.-at ' C. M. I'ILIBALS.

ehoiap Sardwari tltoro.
AV receiving a large and wt tl rkttej l u.tock of Heavy nwf
shelf Itarawaso ar no. ever bmacht to than anarket,pnd at 1% 11 l

,

be ata slll);I its mace, a. 1 do I.orillv. WI the Cacti eyelet°
only. 3 to. cv. a -how ;amthing 14,1.11111.0 P, Ilardn are can %ail+
llniet, vaitypeat t he I I, ',INafr Some. Atnorternyetocilt
can I 1,11 I Iron both man 1 and +Tune. from 3-Is to 3 Inetace;
lilt bar front II 10 12 inches, hoop. Land, ereoll, oval and halfoa
ofall rises, Sahle nail roata. Illahrlarh and Ainerican bilker 50.4.
as •Linn., rittittar, orouted boxes, tualable caettutte, tart. Lamp.,
aus al.. tec.,. atta's bellows, dart packs.l cross bate: tua Poekr%Lariat. lug, trace. halter. dog and jack chain,. stokerLPFtruts rough( and rut. tr :an four tO eak.lll tattles. nail. (rota Id
AtaLaleo fen.-

,Its)111111
lso senee. door. finishing and wrouisht oasis, horse shorn,

buits)tiol hinges of all kinds and sizes; gale 'althea. ma, e
rut and rirrular saws; friction rollers. Shovels, spode!,
'Niel, ;oaths. forks and a pod assormierd Of snecborties ,

kr.. ace „ i RUFUS *frail),
Erse, May, 3d lE4I.

lIAP BORERS and fox &ropers atrh7c:iheap Hardware ds,-;
! Rl' l'lrS REED,.

StlPIT Silt'.4 Re—A spud areortateut at
May Zal , 14.31. RUFUSREI.II. Ku. 3 Reed Rougeti

LOOKING GLASSE:P.—A good aiseorirtient at lb. cheap 'toes
of. 1.4 AWRY. Wu 41VN Jk.

90,0001iftt. WOOl.lWAY-117.1T-----"T
.Vall a•111 he nal lat the r.nipi•e S.6 ores fur Con.tanlha. wool. IsCErie Mat• 11. 11 r.11111'F.1.1

Copartnership. It
T nAvr. this day associate.' with iit).elf in the flue & Pa

InliiiiI .leen. v 'anther, George aurtvu. 3. 11. LIURTUN
Erie. Nlay I. 1.1.e.

glom aubseithern bat itnaestered Intoa Illotiartnerstilsunder
i firm of j. U. &ones. & 1,0 , :yr!.prepared 101Pen DfMll..=trines. Ilya Stuffs. Paints. Oda. Glass, titaystrare. Patent

c ine,:Lc. &e.. on farotahle term.. and MIKU a eon* iau •Ince,,pc
the I I bet& I,atrunase heretofore ettande.l lathe old e•tahli.hineht.

3. 11. 111-11Ti iN.
GEoRGE IU RTONI

.

Erie; NIey 1-1 No. S.Ree,l llonsf,—--
War/OIL

IWV 1:1114 INts; 11 rfy a:rdlWWlilill.."Rf ac t ;74 ..tl 3el (1,
itivited to coil. J. B. BURTON,

Mov fl. -

--',HI elir.lizitied Ths•Jth) eeett Ihrrule pr the Etny.treil a,5.5.1.1 y *I. i If. CAD‘ELL.
. . ' "ir,. o. Eakz.zyst

wnitZT.D. I oforni the puhlie that lie intends topar panictririt
111 aticntinut to Veterer.y A,jrzerylln aII ita variou. maitetie4:-.Iliwetnreer wlt6t.e rearotiaile. Motor mall and ree. (Mel tthe emtrO tillable. near the ocuict Loift of the Exteligtou CaltaliErie, Jan.',,1.34 1$

I
4 .

! I•

NEW Gt.)ol)s,'.
f VAT a In rite ancrarell atileeted stock of Dry Coyl

t Tenbret In* and liadtro itnil Shoe. in yr
variety. Da.iy piper Jed ■ Intim of Groeertes Cruel 4
VI At and %% to.inwraper. Shrilll.i•J•rare. etc, winch VII ISOld ~ ehnelp as the 2heopeat. at the 1.1 n a if

Ma si. ILO ritHEAD dr,
--1---

' . Laud forjali. tTILE lame and V.ilnahieTract Of land. 'mover as the Irvin,

i.,

Ite.ene. and into:stele the Valle) of the Labe, five or ' Itmiles east front Etie, is offered rod sale. either the n hole togell r,
or in qoantilies to suit purchasers. , The land is of the Lest. n .1 -

Ity. and is melt withered. It also hilts on it set r rat tine Asa r.,
rspowe. as triad as are in the colji, y, and at ot.e of %loch is

erected a new doill.le-'eared '30,0 Mill.
F,,r item.or information appl4to' the auhseriber.

April It le:11.-stfiS..r."LANE,i'—;-\----
W . S.

Copartniereship. -IT-

T P. WT1.1.111E4 h-as this dar associated with him VI:lg.:D.
11, . "riz/it.and trowed a ropartliersirkp under ilia firm oft II-Ira nis_ax Wrialit. 11. Hankers, Colleetora and Exchange Deal
t trfice corner ofState st reel and Public *guars. . .

\I: 11. WII.LIAMB,I!
1::„H. WRIGHT. 1,

r.rie. 'tray 3, le.V. • \ 3 ,

SPRIV'eII (100D, ~. • ~

rrilt: new stock of rare and chfsp foods tr..lieti has been polar-
' L in:: into Nu. I Reed I rouse, tor the last UM* or lino. la at

life•length opened out and" stleit,4 op rrady for int ,ol- et lots. T '
who pre.licord higher pure. 111 i 4 Se/ISOI. la 11l 5.4 told their pro At-
es.y tended ut !Clark', The Silks. sinus. ruotar4.l. Itart: tielAtor`.. lann.. I:inch:intr.atelmen Printr are low et that. rtmr.The l'arie.oh. are lunch inipror, 4, in style and quality \and at lthename t IOWlei.sened In prier. die Male ma) be said of tin , 4111,04
entilerm Nan. ty of IN 0N :V t:T:1. J 'the rarpete are "eheirper and
more of them." any thing front an eighteen penny. Veniiian. to a
fourteen stoning Ifroosellp. may It found of the latest st) le. The
priers uf ever) thing lead some to think that the • good tune"when
goods will east nothing anal be near. The heat way to teat the
truiti ul the above is to call and /wk. for yourerlret. for what sgo
fee yet know. , J. I). CLARK. 1r

April 111. Init. ' No. I.Reed llourei.
MO rrnir GOODIN.

Wray day bins litaaathing Naar.
TILE subscriber' would respectfully. announce that they hate
R recently received n large and `'well-wlectel rock of Crory-

tied. Provioionef and Ship Chandlery. &e., which they hate
bought entirely for each and at law rainy of old and eetabliriked
Honors. In New York. Philadelphia. Pittsburgh and eleewhere,
which they now offer at Ilk, Preach et.. as Cheap as the cheri*u
ifnut loner than the same &Mae/ can be nought elerwherel In
this city. Merchants. hotel keepers and owe are in. beds4-amine our stock. All good* wareauted aA reprriented when ,

May 31.-4 R..T. STERRETT&

FLortt. salt. FIA d Plapand eonkantly ctofund, arid Mar/rite hi the loiter' Market Prirr•
May 31 lg. T. STERRF:TT t SIONAY

Q I:GAR cured Hams and Shoulders. cured by orrselses,ciptyrataly-for slew usArket. Also. 40 Barrels Mea. Pork As'
by 4 R. T. BTURETT & soot]

alay 31. / f°,
. ' 1,xn riarecie ne* Platfjust received. In tivitt nen, barrels. Via;Vkffor PIIe by ' It. T 1: ERR EMT #r. 14.11N&-

1113) 31

LI 1:6 .i It ti.—.% prio,l assortment of i',, ,.1 Pondered, Grandla-
t3 led. Coffee. Porto Rae, and New 4Pt It s•Sugats. may bC (Quad
for 1..1eat therrett'sranging trom 61 to 14cents per Ih. r. 1,,_ , 4_

NI(11,AtiSr-..—A1l eirelleot quality qt.{ tale by the Ilhd.,,tmr,
A. I rd orgallon at iiq Fmnch at. ; . 1 13

r6111:4H Ti arl.--3:1 Cit.hires and half chtsof 'Young Ilyedu.
Imperial' and kflaok Teas, ju-trererrett.lnad Rar sale low by

?lay 31.L-3 4 l'. R. T STIIittLETT N. Nl) Nris.
___... —c,.
sf) IKEGS la A 1Lei. just reeesired aulfor sale low for Cashi or

lJ ren,tv pay at ~. • STERRETTV.

U• 11 KAMA Ri fl e and Blasting 'Powder. arid Pater), Fume. Aced
1J received and for sale by. R,'T. STEERerr *. eionito

M4) 31.

abed ',large conoitrinient ofl!m4k-
of proems, which we will reel

ht's Block. LAIRD /IL REter

Sala
ice my house and lot in Erie.lon

.reet. and directly ea..% of the Ask,-
elate Reform (;hurch.; Those Wish•ng to purchase are referred to
inv areal end aUoroel'i, d. Ismer. Esq. Those knowing ingot-
'Ayes indebted torue by noiror aecouut are requested to callipu

wMr. lane and ake yiuent without delay. •

lane, 31a) , ,WM. N

'WAVY 11111.11.1., Bkaehed and 'buten, Brown and Bleached
111 Linen. Unit -Amen check Aar almoner collar,. kr.. for rile
at t I JACKSON/1

PLAIT 1.31..-IUUwas of due ground plaster for sale by
Toob.16 1 I.A 1 :V

Q.17 ti.lR—A pews article. by the barrel er mallet quantity id
100 the cheap stove of my!? • 'A/W RV. at 04
TINNY LIND IS IF.RE!-- A Crw pieces /ratty Lied Cali°at the cheap Sidi in the*Lanett Mock. may I?

rAui,kat *kW,°fall qualities, twit reeetril/ 41 and ibr babel
GOSOTON. HAVESSTICK k

•

' Zama and Lots 1"-• Sale.300 Arit ES In gloossifietd tow. ip, lee aere. eleared.buit•dings and twelisd--pric VIM. Thu, t. as esccilest(raring Pam.
lanarras nine milerfriest . 'ale. in Fairview Witrashlit. 111&err. cleared. bri,ldniew nit Drelaard—pi Ire 1120 peracre; an ea-canon/yaw oi animal; t- tn.77 Jen, in I • .11.1 i 10 1 /61r1. 43 3C (•,.. ele:aed, twilidiarrandor-itchard—price *HMO '
tut acres is I mutt townrhip..on the east bank of FrenchCrel It. 6 utile. /IV IVterlbrd-6.1 ar ow cleared. botuie. tarn;and orchard. neeQIN . Thla la a leantift4 farm of bottomstland1 ,, and . .I..fe. 1110,1. or m 4,inor ~,...

76 152e'', too malts rat 01 Elm. on Lake Road. Food build-
Ma. durebard, au4 Qikirluable posts nit a itilill—price Stinprr
sec . I

. seen Erie AeaderV land, one trifle south of Erie; on the
urtipthe road. all eltar I—prier CS per acre.
300 acre, of Wildirhu , Ici et of trait riu ZPIU, in Wayne town-

i,
ship—prier $730.

DI ae. t. .44' wild tat* it Le !Meat!" tp—price erll peracne.
Mao, a hinge number Olin Lots and but lots of the town of
Eric.'. 4VILSON KING.

Feb Da. 1.-.11. • 41 ' Land Agent. Erie. Pa.

Gtirri IN 'VaWfjt'!aa.pet Warp Cord and Willie. Batting and
Wad4INS, for the by (tl , eurru JAChakrl.4.

250 ‘`'.., 1,re,:.'?,,,',',, }f 'a.,"`Lin 614741V717'kfri)trOr..ale

atiiiTtfiiaiiih. Lee, and ail kinds ufGroceries at
1 t lii • JACKSON'S:.

11" I • gennriii risson act,* Lirnlely, KMII. Wide
14 and Whiskey. foi Sale by_ _

NAVY SLUE NANKIN,Woe Drill, au4 a large Aura cif *um
run slug's fur by JAlletiON.

Titr. AND PIIKIKET I TILERY.—tit ix raid by thaw who
bare examined it 4 that I bare the lamand hesd amortment

err/ brought tothis piaee._ Run*vREI).
Er w,Mayll4.-1 , No. 3, Neerrifoeu..•

COAL,SIIOV ELS tau be Ibund arNo. 3,Reed House.
RUTIL'S REED,_ ,

B_I TANIA WA haye,a seri large assortment of Cau-
1, diesiteks. Lamp!, Canisters. Dust Pang. Spittoons. Match
Safer. T.) Cups, ice.; which wisl be multi by the dozen at lhattlu
prices.

EVIIANICIITD,MII.—TatuI PIC" 0, Match Fires, !tenth
Planes. Pramsnqa.Turni N.., and Firmer eldielo.Gouges, M-

ani Dandles. Broad %se.. Adkegt. Ifand, Panel, Compiu.. R sp.
Yell. Tenon. andRada Saws. Steel Squares,Ti'equate-. Revel*:Cdage..Spoke Shutt', Maiden'. Congsmumes. Brace and Buns,
'laud Ales. U 3 lebell Ilaumsertkßeel &MR'S. S:1114 raper,All.e.

RUFUS REED.
17,10. May 2t.-1 • t No.3. Reed Rowe

`ILK. Gutaluutaat Cuttou rfaraWk—an extett..ve warwty at
Etie. J.teKS()N'ts.

r plIE greatest variety and Ch spent. Prints ever ctlq4rrinilais
.1 eit) at Ji (li .1ACKFIoN•P

LAMES AND :4*SM BON# F.Ttli--the taws' styles at
Erie, Mny 2-1.-t2 ' SMITH JACKetOVS.

LAIDIES4 iValkina Shist-74ius, Slips. Jennv Lind Tie.and natters, (unsafe by , dMITI! JACKSON.
Erie, May 24 ! 2. ,

IVIPIN and Bui'il Palau Lear. Leghorn, anti Panama Nat.--for
sale by -- t • Adi , ... tt.JAChrioN.

_____TN.AIN Plaid and %striped s',4inierea,lietittiety Jeans, Tweeds
i rottonada.. Dedints, and nyer Summer tsintrp, at

Erie. May 21. -2 'i J.kI'KSON'S

Cl.rfrits,_•.,,..relle.,r. .:nit1.. 1., +ad .laneraran Black. Green and
Navy Dine, tor tale cheat, Si ttl JArliSti,ext

rrICKING, Stiosid Fhirtlna4Apron Cheeky, Canton Flannel..L Mills and Shettlitip—anyquantity very cheap at
Erie. NrY21.-2 ''

G1.0.E.4.-I.ndias' and Oet47-WiTie. Cord ;ridte. Pla,itKid-
-I.ssae, Silk andiCotton GloSe•jor siee at JACks."'4.

I- A-It-I:SS Tiqinurninaa and Unitas, at -"---JAt.iszsi,N'S.--
.1.1 April2t.'.' ' ! • 2

Pii, ii i 1: NrettS itlllig F 1 I let4-40. Pic Nic GdoVta.and Mohair
Mitt' tor sale al,' JACKStiN'S.

Erie. Mat' 1 Kae, i • I ,2
Zjii,iiVll.S.—Crapi% Silk tindVntrag,. Shawl,. t-ptain• priliteth
I and einlino, nrefl Ca•hatereintid lelane Shan Is. and nvery
varlet} Of cheap wititiner dba44 SMITH JACILSON'S.

Erie. May la.l+31. i I
---_-_...

DISSOLUTIO 0,.
milk:r ca,partneet. 11lpdieretOrlart I Zia? tog between theao I,ae rilarre
I expired by lla 4lVl'll liniita an so the ttr,it of %larch. iThenook. and Notre oftiele late film:will be foupd at the atom itthe

Ilminell Bloci tit 4 tirpf of Aprill , atler which dot.) will be 111 lin
,nen ..inr, ad . mini fin Erie, rolindry. AA twreall nho are inlPfel/a

tel are redo, ted td call d'lldille h tilt Walter Chester. who le
rnut:ion...lt , oar ap the Lamb as, The outartanee ul naittheg

non,sed.ale to, uwld la no obi, not, to valore further notice, and
11. to le-ytcl Ol.li a fqial I.4lagal 4011fazow . ill be outnecehaary.

I I:. A. LL:aITER

Erie. I,qMare_h.3, 1
-_a_

I,ARIH N SEN N TT.
WALTER ellE-9"ER.

,: It.EPIOVAL. . 1
rptir.rti-reri•lfni eroßt: ha. 1...11 removed from No 2,
1. WTl:tire Dior .to thr (razor bultdmg on Fret,ch .trect. one

door north of r• 31i. W'l'llo,3=the eubeerlber *till -.militant
to keep a fun novo tentof G lettand Provvrtotut ov :,Indamln
for ,ale, at.Isolsa e and Reim tat a *milt ads ante: ve but.

Erir, Ntarrh 13.. 11-31. J. Al ...ANN.
ranirr Aturnirez; Or Tire 51L1/10111--

-krmv (a.sius- :Iwo reeeive,l this everting from New York.
Per*trainer l%lpcomdu lion Buffalo. a nice lot Of Gingliamc

de I.ann.. Prints ate. %Inch 011 be roll cheap as the Cheapest,
l'lcare call at the brick Wit. redently occupied by R. A. Baker,
out door routitols. Jack -, m. '.

, . ettll'TON, 11AVELBTiCK &co.
Ilr.e. Mareh !I 1151. . yl.3

1, 1RI al:TEA:111 ErirSDR Y. lie,iii,eribtrshave purehared
the intere.t of I.e.ter.Seni,ntt ar. ',viler in the Erie rurnaee.itt-orc to vie nointethat they Hi ll eontinut luenrry on the haat)
,a Na anFicia4 brahr hef. itioper trie so le of ;SENNErrilc

anifreapeetfolly tio(le it a cont naltaare of the patronare beretifOre-
extruded tothe eionplir.tunent, nud of.tho.e who way want nn)rthing to their line., PARUIPN tiEN,Fa-r.

!_vosant, BROIVN. JR.,
- 51A1'111:1V R. BARR.Marcll22l, 1431

Dye Woods-Dye ietaaly Paints, ate.m E undeTilitneil offer for y,aICAD liberal terms Pys Wafth, of
nit the diehireet kind, •-aWit own manufacture. and war.

ranted equal to ant- nutniii;ititned.
Loy-woad, • ft e+wooit, ram •wood. Alatpt4r Wien-Wood-Fusee, Grekta Ebony, Ei.d Sanders, Wmact ciftmgwOod.Ntea-wood Bear 11-it ' l'ear !t-wood, Bar-itocLae. cite. Argot. irrenTll Tarter, •Together with a gem ral amortihent of IlytRefs. 110yerle Drew;
Pun Is. 4.c., 4-c. Merchants •sid nialillfaefllre, otipplied.

- TOW NSENI) Jr_ COL
MarehP, 18.11.i+ 4 N0..13. Water *tree. N.'Y

Water Clopeolidated.
rillrEproprictordf the Erie Clr haq procured the entireliVaterin(Mill Creek. and disbud streams, after the /et ofMay next. Therefore. the public c.in I.e as.ured that the above)1111 tat I.e prepared to aeetuntn.tato iu.CIMIDUIeiII atAU Uwe.;
and that Cu.nanGrindingwillliute the preference.

+ 11Erie. Maven 13b31. 11. S. FAY.
amil • F -

Agent & M tier.
.AOACti. Bottle. CAltilLtillk: if. FIiitNITURE COPAL

RN Nil .—'Merritt celelirated manufacture light
color. free tbstinig. and quick drying. Warranted to ince entree,sattstoetton totnetpurcnater; also Japan Vanillin. for salt“tiv

I J. H. BURTON.
• .•

CRCULA.A. MU, X Cut, T ant, nand, Panne!. flack. Wood
and ICey hole Paua, fur *QM by. GEO: SELLA:N.4k EON.

FROCK FI.OIIR.—C. zuse j. hest superfine Flour forssii.Wy
the subserihetat thepiles. arranged the hest or the

turnkey refunded. ihre 7, WSJ . M. Kg AIM
CvlLR+. La %i ill thel

rsiie aitui Ctseek openc
Mao 17. teal. G

testi, Black, Cluttigea
at

. SELDEN

41.deninistra or's Notice.70 anvil is he*'ehy gown, thal I.etten of Adnani.tration haveII/ teen gra tited, to the. imil.sert e• .. on theestate or.lomeoh Mar-*hall. late of t:rret)l'ot.nship.der'd. Thereforeall hat inv.-taints
aitalnk ...1.1 ennlc %111 prCvent ihem forsettlement, audltiwe in-debted make itnuildite payment

It;VII) 1TAR511.41.1.? AA..Green. June 7.-011 AI :X.I,
(z

.7.4 DER litlM IRE,S •
''•

1 silk and SW( I ceTriiMii in,. li1‘tt211.1.11.14 1 -

—4— 8 E.1.1.43: Br..EON.DARAttg-dtAitns, Milling, .atyros. Gingham*. Ike.. A good13 nervilitielit. I: EC) SELIIF.". de. 5.4 iy.
---

- WOO: I (Woolf I

CASIIuinbe Hid fur any quail:onto(Won. by tie.
Krie. May 17. I SMITII JACKS_. __

a from the World'sGroat Exclloznar4lFair:NEW; GOODS! 1 NEW GOODS!
WiEn;re orneTr aryfq,;;r l r(rViiii irx sw)rsera usetr k i as. e°a"nit:r oiifail to please evert vartetS of human taste.

Our stoek eornpfises Lan ns ofinew and rplendid styles. a largeand s)dendtd assottrnent of r(1111 Stuunserr shawls: Leehbrn.
t?tran and Nairn Leaf flats, ett., 'hied willhe sold cheap for cash
at No. I Wrighes'llOcle.

May 17. LAIRD k RUST.

LAWNS—Neatulekiant pallterus, at No. t tVright' Mock.LA w.May 17. 4 LAIRD k,RI'ST.
mmKii —Leghorn. *raw and Palm Leaf Bats fbr

kif-arate Oran at No. I. v%rcif; e• Mock. May 17..
/WOOL: WCXigs.:: WOOL:!

100/0 Pounds Ware at 'he Eric Woollen Facto-
ry, for wine the proprietors wall exchange

Cloth.,E,asidnewsrind Tireeds.an desirable tams kn. the wool-grower. or pay theihishell marketpr%ee in Cash fur any quantity
OfWool Offered toI, sale. IIA. we lute:l4'ra withdraw frern the manufkrfuring .husiness
ogler this reasort; it is highly der illthle that all indebted to us torsloth. or otherwisi, should come Prepared to pay their accounts
in Wool or money':

Erie, May 17. M 4FEEY. &BREWSTER.
-Firoci3E KEEpgßfv enn i.e fijfied ithan exeenenl

ewht ornat.R clitit.m. Irciu and JapanCandle,diekr, Snufer. anil Trap Double Milled., Silver,(4erinali
Silver, Iliaannia and Iron Table nd Tea Spoovii,llaining,pootit,

Knives, Pinner and '1 'a Belli, Pdreelain ind Brags
Kettle* Poreelaln and Tin saueell'an., Warne trona, Coiree Mills
Mai fang, sad trope mad sianitt,,llr.c., at the CHEAP Hardware
Sure. RUIFt'S REED.

May I?.

BITTERn-tiWii-se Tryon .2i =M=
RUFUS A EELS.

CAA RDEN Truileland Rakel al tle CDEAVlirdware;lWr
k../ May 7. I • ' RUFUS REEDS.

-7"Moods !coin Auction.
P,R IVTS.fang:nit:is.Prifl illiI 1,k .111.5 i I lIA.Ribbons. boarims. Pnra-

fol.. elothiininl ea.isiii,re.i. diii .%iieliOn. Which will 14. ...Ad
at a perfer i slaiighter. Erie 3May 17. C. M. TIIIHALS.

400 n I.9.fdd Satinto and II v. 4..1 Tvt Perim. dosser Orons.the, r IPROUP,CIOrd, St iliCb,l IS 111 sell by hate pees at Si
York iti liolesate piiecs 013111 C. M. TIIIHAI.eI.

400PI1r'..ictl .""l.l-I,i‘lchh.'„'.'il- 1K7AVA;;,".Z:7.71:.nt
A pi:R HANGI-ftsr—T.--We ftatNes larrestorkofwarNol. 41i;

. direct front the manutactiterrs. which .willbe sold at lusvcr
tl,gures 'thancan be purchased etren twee in this e sty. •

May 17. ! j IdnVRY. BROWN& ell,
11Q1LASS KETT.
1-.1, - May .l 7

,A good ...oilmen(at Oremw store of
LDWItli. BROWN Jr. CO,---

• f

50.000Lbs. 110OofWanted.
wE pay tlie h,yheal inviter price in Cast) for aiimuantr-

D ut %%VOL. deliveredat bur store, No I ‘Vriert'ir Mock
May 17. ' LAIRD ix. RVIST!

25 tyusif ELLSpried readies putnett: ivediiiij fottrialrt.Afeitehecap
SILKS.—Grcedi Rhine. Chene;Radian& Flaidand. CliarnelS"Striped. Bard and Florence titlko GWr woe by

SMITU JACKSON.
IFET.'AIIf.S..,—Srinied, Plain. and Figured De Lanes for aideby . , SMITH JACKSON.
.13 1860.N8.—Aeleititron re • went of Emmet.(* amendlimbJ.l. itibboae. ruin. TaSemi an, &tin Do. Ow maleat

."

• I4aved
!MIMI JACK9OICBLAVVESL—PIatiI , !rimed Fi and Embroidered Lawns

lbe sae at i JActsorpi.
BoNNEMlltitipom Ant&tah ice., !it iff4.DXX & 80X.

• \ ,

ligWisTaitli. aim Earn ItALLAOILD.
prztv suers To NEW TOSS

CITY, P DURKIRK
Mini the tam Bailrend. connecting with first etns•-•ieniners nu
Lake Erie. the Miehsdan, Cleveland, Colunihui and rine lung li,
Cies eland and Pittsburg% and P.indinrks and Cincinnati Nab-
toads. and iiteidners on the Ohio and Mirsier ipp, rivers. and lM
Ohio. blatant and Yriingyivania canals.

TILAM. t L•VE .10 A• rnt lOW/.
Ist. Morning I.lpreasTrain at II A. M.R.I. Morning %Lit Train 7.t itA. '.l

•ad. Evenins li:spresisTrain at 4 P. M.Fare front Putikirk to New Vora. SI, 00.SPrOhti Clara Fare will Ir given in a few days.The Ettiree• Prritiirl and elute Train leaves thinkirat dailyI A. 111..., to which a Parreninv Car Is attached, for the seem-modatvou of way passengers and Woven".Particular attention paid the shipment ofPioek sad°revery deseription. The ;nage being II Orel wide 46'es•route great advantages over narrow.toads. in the trof stock and all other freight.
Additional -trains n ill tie put In eatinninnlon in • very Oast
Freight Tariffs digtritinted, givingful! plielktiNkrs regardthe prieesof Prrieht.
Freight eaten:lly .ihipped at Dank irlt and each of the Mgr-

ing Freight stations Forestville. Smi%s „MMs. Dayton. Cana-raugus, Little Valley, Great Valley. A lI phy. Olean, Ninsislet
-Cuba. and all other tn. trru statloas.

J. IitiTTIVGIIAM. Agent. ' C. MINOT, Sort.Dunk p k. Mat :at. trl.

NEW-LEE PAiREONBIELE GOOLII: I
Ro. 8 Rood Room. lb ie.

• , TOM M. JI,:etTICK bees lea ve to e3ii the attettliett ot

lkilih.. old eutuouters and tbe puLltc to the new and Wee., dud af,porttueut of
Ogling and inn-q?er Clothing.'

ClotlicCafoototres, Vatting', OA suet wiser goods noel
ally touud to a

fashionable Clothing Establishment,.
• 'irhieti htlillOVlrreezt Ing and opening Le the bioptic.

uvli 4.,r imarcba•ers at
•

NO. 0 RZED RODIN.
Ili„ tt bole stock low Leen ie're led and made touter his °WSdirer tiOla 14 itb panict.lar ci.te, u hick vi itb the remarkable •

LOW PRZOIIIII .
at wh leii he is deterteloed town will ecmelnee oil whoeme favor'
him with their cu.tom that hirCstabalettuzehi ta the only place la,
ton n *herr a

1 Good ani. Easbiaaable Gassocat
can kattight at a price which &ties competition. His Work Of
cLOTI 8. ill'AlkillilEß ES, and vorriNus have beers wittier'loa bib ar ateare expressly for ibe custom trade, arid he would iii•
vile tiewe who weir: bat lugWeir Clothing wade to order to call
and ezahime

GOODS. OUT AND NAND.
for theuirlteii. Yer.oto leaving their measure be any pinning
ifnot plimped with it n hen done: will not he asked to take it
away. , lie still continue. to at:rpm band *him of all kiado.and
from tile imet inanufactuterr. Alto. elan Collar* 0(14. Ma
Rinke. Alery ehedp: re of all grades; Cravats.. the !lentil
tun n, of •armtei grade. and pnee.t andno bet be keep. alavard
mime Mine in hie line; which he would be happy to Sal to 41.

cheep as, the ehee.pest.
Li' I'UTTEW done to order, and warranted If. worn*umill up.
Elie. April `x,1831.
I 1,1k;f 11,03"1114. Casausseres., 1 greeds Jvind. au.. inlimo variety.--

T.. , *Lou, Line u and cotton gouda for %ram irrntlier 'rneetTed
Owl 110 *a* by FULLERTON.i .

.lisill 111.

Vi:it_l N .%i ' 1•R I NTs-10 picaSpri t
Lit vrry benutttul aAsurnileut, Am rce.ei%ed 0,

A prit:OL s F,

19111.t
IiERTOWS.

Dk Poplins Mktg*.
16 ii.gfrous, te. openingat Mffig

TalkfilVN shirting:ticks. bleached Mee
1-1 L 11014„ inAtinalitiee to .0 I 0 J. II ruLLEgTopi. r
tSTK. W m rceeipt of outof the largest iiispeks

otraw (MAP ever offered in Esse. enibrtreing mei fifty tlif•
fervid i.ttLai of 'silk ,. Bonnets. Also, Genilmbea'srassausa, Fkot-
ewteawl palm 11.,t0 iu great vierietr.

Aptil;l9. le3l J. 11. PULLIIIITON

1&51.
LOWRY d. SCOTT,

roRwARDLTG .4.1 D CO:V.VISSIO.Y IefERCffANTS, AM;)

• Di:ALI:III IN COAL:
Al,o, PA. flour. Jalt

Westtt the B
M n. LOWBV,

11•1021.41.0111
Avlm; taken the V

1.11. na►t /Ode of State on
I nnpeeLfully w.l .ea a bbare uf puWi¢ patrottair.

3tareh,tt 1,3t. WALTER C
'MAWTRAW GOl)ln.4.—Bonnets nod Hun. Rend assortment just
recent...land fur ask. at 10.3 Perry Worts.

kpril 111, Ano L.clic K trt.r:t.
HATS nt the new :4 1.are In the Sennett Sluelt.

Erie, Mny 3.1 1:31. Li)wRV.' asOws a co.
11. C. BENNE'TT.•

ARRI AG and,Wattou Maker. Statetereet itearSetritnth. orerlJ I.,cidie. iliacit:quail shop. Erie. ra. Carriaps, Wagons, tit.
node find repo [red 111 the best ntniamt.

Env Nay 14,1751
renziNa IMPLZIUZINVIII;

reque.t of PO tue of the meurber• of the Erie County Agri--11 eulturil soe.iety. thesub.eriber broughton awl offer. fur NMIthe lor....uingart lc les.
Emer) St horse Powerand Threshing Machine.

PlOtt s •
Corn Planter. ann Seed Drill., •
I.og Powers for (+humus ,. driving grind toning. Le..

cutter and crushers. -

.._llrei---artiPvbtraw Cutter.,
Etnety's improvedcomp:ening sind thermometer churn cold-
- led, 10 teeth Garucu Rakes, lintrotkii, improve* Mill Swintstoileu,ke., ke.
!laving made amazement' for the Agency°, the above, lagather With all articles in Aariculumil Machinery and Farming

linpliments, 1 east Viaroish at Wholmola or Reshil,ina the wee
terms as the manufac turers. adding uansporta non.aad as all ar-
net, are warranted, the attention of Farmersand others is no-
belted. D. B. CLARK,

Eriemay 141954. State street. I doers north of Fullerina.s.
--G TIN SHOP.
N''R I'll 'V twgs h.nre to itiaira, Inv old euriourers that for

• the pre.elit he will be found at NO. 7 Reed llowle , boom
moot story, where he Will be happy bYttait upou aU who may
far lilin tkith a eat",_

l:rlc. Slay 'NIL hi
NSW GOODS.

THE suh-criber has justreturned from New York anddeli.tfia wiUti a larg." itxk of 'Groceries.
Slll.l. llaptllery, ace, I). O. CLARK.
'lar PI. - - 101

• New Store, New Eire!
NNW GOODS!! NEW PRZOMIIIII'

TIiN. :mhoerih, r, hate curant4l a to-partnembira in the Menton-
Ole 1.1.,1,1, the iirlll 6iLowry. Brown & Co:,and

they are nun, reeeas ang and opening at theirstore in the &markt%Mock, a large and %%ail eciec Led stociLoffashionable and nenso&-
aLle•

STAPLE A ND-FA NCY GOODS,
among Wllklltnay he found ClottwoCasslincres; Twetds. Satin-

rho., rtannek, Ginhants. Prints. Poplins, de !Ain*.Lawns. Es alInns, Silks. Laces, Canthrtes, Amster..., Pans, Para-
sol., are. A most beautiful lutofvestings, to wkh a gen-
eral as.ortinf•nt of Groecriee, Crockery. Shelf and btaVy him-
v, are, Iron F.11,1, Nails. spikes, Glass and Glassware, flats; Cape,
!tootsand Shuts, and a well selected Stock ofßeady Made Cloth-
ing.

Art'PO, Oils, Palnis. nyeStairs,Carpcnter Tools. Fainting imple-ments. Etc.. The stock is AbellSS 'argent, can be fontid in f.rie,
and n iii I.e found clitcap as the ellealiest. We imam. andiope to merit a share el -public patronage., ( 1re us a ea, andnc u ill .11 )04 as to goods and prices.

M. A.
Erie. April'•lll. SF.NNETT ac CO\

TB.-1-1-1.4 and cubed Luita Urlll fur putts, atSeamen Mock.
NEW COODS.

T 11. FI'I.I.r.RTON lias. justlreturnerl from Ni'* York.and isdi • receiving his Srring .iipply, .euildacit,a a lane, itorortrueatof Staple mod Fa:try Dry Goods, whirl, are offered to old et:slaw.err and the public at prices that taunut fail tomtitErie.. April It. .

Tx TASTED—A'moon. IlaVerstick, & ra.., Grata of allV V kinds,. nay tity of Dotter. I:mr.- Rams. Shoulders.,40,Bean., Pra..11.11, v, Flax. Fla c.rrcl. Timothy Seed. Pork.rotntoes. &e., &e , r which the highestprices will be paid.
Erie. April It. _ • ' IS

1 . •.100 BARRELS Kriel:ow receivedn" Flour. Piet receivand 40 1,rale low. warranted good or no yak.. French Vtreet,
one door 1.013th ofOrman Jaeki.on's store.

r.rte. Apra 12.. kMPTI /M. 11AVF.111STICK & CO.
GOOF) AT.4)11111/CtIt o(Ur) Goods, Groceries Crockery. Hard-
%%are, ftails.&e..justreeciteil

Et it., Aura COMPTON..II-AVEBSVICh & Co.

1000 • ARREI.S Old 1104thle Rend e 1 W Woke,: orriele
1,3 the barrel. by COMPTON HAN E HHTIII.HAW

21) PENN ktnlerattii, the very belt 1111C1C, free frosts salt of
lime. fur sale luWer than any lbreign article of is a

Tualiti. • COMPTON, HAVEKSTICK & CO.

.L.AwiresmoLi saws. kiln received at the stoma(
implloN oAvcßenci: sc. co

r Itutidm44.—l ant on receipt of a MImock of Sole heather.l),Kr,Kw, Semi and French OW-Slo"cco /Lc. Also. Laout, Boot Tree,.*hoeIra and Fludi p. wittiOvery arlcic torus. Mos Shoetnakera.,
. -.1. H. FULLERTON. -"s"

• :0 • thing! Ootbs and Clanatmerong
OLto THINGS HAVE BECOME NEW!!

subleOher begs fease fa tall the attention of his old cus.l .turners anal friends to his new and and select stork of
CLOTS:EL CUM= It 0 •

recently, purchased in New Yu/Wand now as at
east. as at anyother estahllidmnent in ionn.

lie iities nut deem itntetesuary 'own those whohare*, 11014111a series of years patrol/tied UlOl that he continue' to taanwlhes"
hue ss

FASDIONABLE AND NEAT PITTING;
Gar:limns as can he fowl" in this market; hatha new customers
he haS no la sitatton in -.tying that if they will

CALI. A-ND dIEF. FOR THEMeELVIES. •Tbey.wttl ndten away disietisfted.with either
aoods• W.o knian•hip or'Prie•s.Custtllti work always done at renteanable meet,. and warganded.

Also cutting narrantril, if properly mail'. up. Call and we if••11. I hate not become new" at the •44Wand of The rub-
sr her .. JAM f 8 LYTLE.er yt, Issn. •

W I &I. IQt't builMilorted and domestie. at Iiwirl.B CRoCERY STORE. .

•rived
• A • A

D. S.
rer •

e ranges pikrintiveruehY CLAR ._ .

zuFFki_maddar Inhgu, Loprood, !Nam., Annette',
&c. by ! JAIMVION.

AZZI.
30 4 Ni ell White 411 Co's mu kir leapt Neel Airs litr saleblzihe Jos. or siuglip-7sarranged:

P ELDEN & EON.
0116d4--ki)antiannts„ Piot and eiMitt.

CARTES'S
la. and halfno; MaeMutat and Invest

net White Fiallq aleto.a lot of Nt..ekerrl and Shad kwsale elbeip at MO( tit E'S GROCERY STORY.
, .

• • 17 IN r•
•
71,

.n 11711.14 i AM BRATTY ac NI. SA S Filltli) hare this dair thrum,
1' T • opoirtnershipa* Snakier' and Collection and Eselhaniaillsollters4 under the firm of M. SANFORD Ir. CU. Cithee ta

Wilea.tea Block," Octane's State and' Peach strcels. rubliet
Square. I

Lein. pnn..Pin 1. 1c51.411.•

_

tor )..0fain. lute. and colored 4.11114air Carpet Warp. Wit k.
%.../ li.e. !Wilms and Waldiat. fur Pala al C. M. TialiAup. ,

OIL ass ilt/LIMACIMMUMIts.CH Enfirceace at.o. 31 loth tiabbiat Sheet-gate by the Oahe otti4ee ebeap at
lune 7. , 1111.

C!f~i

Vi;DNIC,

54 I
L:~

I=l


